The SOS response affects thermoregulation of colicin K synthesis.
Temperature is one of the key environmental parameters affecting bacterial gene expression. This study investigated the effect of temperature on synthesis of Escherichia coli colicins E1, K, N and E7 as well as the molecular basis underlying thermoregulation of the colicin K activity gene cka. The results of our study show that synthesis of the investigated colicins is higher at 37 degrees C than at 22 degrees C and that temperature regulates cka expression at the level of transcription. We propose that the SOS response indirectly regulates thermoregulation of colicin K (and possibly of the other examined colicins). Two LexA dimers bind cooperatively with high affinity to the two overlapping LexA boxes in a temperature-independent manner. At 22 degrees C the relative degree of repression is higher as a result of less LexA cleavage due to a slower growth rate, while at 37 degrees C the extent of LexA cleavage is higher due to a higher growth rate. Thermoregulation of colicin synthesis is an additional example of the connection between the SOS regulon and cell physiology.